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Brothers, 

September brings with it our most notable event, the Knights Annual Picnic (Sept. 17). The Annual Picnic gives us a chance to 

shine a light on the Knight of the Year, Family of the Year, the Columbian Club Man of the Year, and Rookie of the Year – those 

members and their families who worked tirelessly for the Council during the past Columbian year. But it is also the time of year 

when the Council awards donations to the many worthwhile causes that we support. These donations are the fruits of the Annual 

Charity Golf Tournament and the Tootsie Roll Drive. The picnic gives us a chance to celebrate another year well-served. Please 

make every effort to join in the celebration. 

If you would like to place an ad in the Past Grand Knights Dinner Journal, please contact Deputy Grand Knight Dave Idank by Fri-

day, Sept. 16. The PGK Dinner will be held at 7 p.m. on Oct. 8 at the Council. 

Thanks to PGK Lou McGraw for running the Officers Installation, which was a great success. Also, thanks to Mike and Lori Am-

brosino and Joe Grieco for cooking much of the food. They put out a wonderful spread. 

I thank Matt Brienza, CCP Jim Murphy and CCVP Rich Russo for running Pasta Night. The food was delicious, the kids enjoyed the 

movie and everyone had a great time. 

I thank Russ Taylor for running the Membership Drive Pancake Breakfast on Aug. 7 at St. Al’s, as well as all the brothers who 

helped cook and serve a free, full breakfast to parishioners there. It was a huge success. Father Bambrick forwarded emails to me 

from parishioners who raved about the event and looked forward to the next breakfast. I also received many thanks at the event, 

including one woman in the parking lot who tried to donate money for her breakfast! 

Jim Murphy and his wife Chris ran Karaoke Night on Aug. 13. Everyone had a blast and enjoyed a full spread of appetizers, as well 

as the chance to be rock stars for the night. D.J. Brian did a great job, as always. 

Brothers, let us not forget how fortunate we are to be in a position to help others. As all of our blessings come from God, let us 

take time to thank Him for these blessings. 

Yours in Christ, 

GK Victor Salvi 

Meetings: 

Council: 1st &3rd Friday of the Month at 8:30 P.M.  

Officers Meets at 7:30 P.M.  

Officers: Tuesday before 3rd Friday of the Month at 8:30 PM. Columbian Club     

Columbian Club: 3rd Friday of the month following K.C. 



 

COLUMBIAN CLUB PRESIDENTS LETTER 

 

I would like to start this letter by thanking all my officers for their support and 
their guidance as we move forward to making this club a better place for our 
wives and families.  The first thing we did this year is had our first annual family 
picnic which brought a lot of new members and their families down to the club.   

We  started doing lunches on Wednesdays and Fridays which is becoming a 
great success.  Its nice to see husbands, wives and families coming down and 
just having fun.  Its all about the families.  We also had pasta night with a movie 
and the kids had a great time.  Last Saturday we had karaoke night.  For all that 
attended, we had a great time.  The next family fun day will be our clambake on 
August 27, so bring the family and lets have a great time.  Of course, we're go-
ing to have a movie for the kids.  I would also like to take this moment for a spe-
cial thanks to Mike Ambrosino for his time and loyalty as a true knight stepping 
up and being our kitchen manager and also for doing all the cooking on 
Wednesdays and Fridays for the membership of this council.  With all that being 
said, we do have football coming up starting on 9/11 weekend.  After the me-
morial service for all those we've lost, we will never forget.  Please come down 
and show your supports.  Gentlemen there is a sign up sheet on the board for 
those interested in cooking for Sunday Football.   

I would like to also add that we are all Knights and I expect everyone to act like 
that when they're in the club.  We need to make it more family friendly.  With-
out our families around, we are just a bar...I will not let that happen, that, I 
promise. 

 

CCP 

Jim Murphy 













2016 KOFC 6201 Supporters 

To advertise in The Knight Line you can call Alex at (732) 569-7632 or email Alex at Alex@ocitcs.com 
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Please note, to add or remove someone from the prayer list, contact Russ Taylor at wrtaylor@optonline.net 

 

For These We Pray 

Tom Drum’s wife who recently passed, Edith Cromwell, Michael Foley, Gregory Mador, 

Maryellen Kennedy, Alfred Lehman & The Lehman Family, Charles Schmidt,  victims of 

recent terrorist attacks, Police & Firefighters, persecuted Christians around the world, 

All Military Personnel here and aboard, Diocese's Seminarians. 

 


